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6 T H E  ACADEMY H E R A L D
will bloom w ithin the hearts of men 
the flower of hope for a perpetual 
peace because of the destruction 
which will surely come to the arch ­
dem on of the present war.
The Class of Seventeen
W e, the Peanies of last year, 
have returned  and are now the Sub- 
m iddlers of the Academy. W e have 
begun the year w ith the determ ina­
tion of doing better w ork this year 
than we did last year. W e, the 
older m em bers of the class, extend- 
a hearty  welcome to our new class­
mates. T his class has the reputa­
tion of being the best “peanie” class 
that has ever been turned  out from  
the A cadem y, both in reg ard  to 
scholarship and in reg ard  to class 
spirits.
L ast W ednesday the class met 
for the purpose of electing new 
officers for the ensuing sem ester. 
A fte r due consideration, M r. Geo. 
C. Sm ith was elected president of 
this g rea t class of ’17. In  his in­
au g u ral address M r. Sm ith said 
th a t w ith the co-operation of each 
m em ber of the class, he w ould lead 
us safely into the h arb o r of suc­
cess. T he rem aining officers elect­
ed are as fo llo w s: M r. Sm ithson
Roane, Vice P resident; M iss E m ­
press W ilson, S e c re ta ry ; M iss K ate 
M urphy, Vice Secretary; M r. R u s­
sell B. D yett, T reasu rer;  M r. P e ­
ter C. C hristian, Chaplain; M r. 
Tames W . Johnson, Journalist; M r. 
P ercy  E . V ilain, C ritic ; Mr. 
B eecher M. Coles, Sergeant-at- 
A rm s.
Some Thoughts We Should 
Think
T he first sem ester of 19 1 4 -15 
school y ear is well under way, and 
gradually  we are settling into a reg ­
ular routine. T he first weeks, im ­
m ediately follow ing the opening of 
the school doors, surely afford 
m uch excitem ent before order can 
be brought out of chaos. C onfu­
sion reigns in all departm ents. W e 
inquire concerning new things and 
old things; we ad ju st and readjust 
o u r sch ed u les; we are introduced to 
new students and take real pleas­
ure in greetin g  the o ld ; we ex ­
change tales upon the vicissitudes 
o f the sum m er w ith one another. 
All of these things are crow ded 
into the early days. B ut gradually 
the novelty and excitem ent w ear 
off. T he grin d  of the recitation 
hours fastens itself upon us, and 
soon we are m ere autom atons, so 
to speak, w ending o u r way from 
one class room to another, and 
then preparing  at night to return  
again.
F ortunately, there is some varie­
ty of affairs and activities to break 
the m onotony of this rigid pro­
gram . A thletics is one which a f­
fords g rea t pleasure to a large num ­
ber and incidentally prom otes the 
good health of those who take p art 
in these activities. A nd even those 
who are not actively engaged in 
athletics are interested in the exhi­
bitions of those who do participate.
(C o n tin u e d  on  P age  9)
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